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Abstract – To be considered as a promising biological 
control agent of parasitic nematodes of ruminants, a 
nematophagous fungus must be an efficient predator of 
nematodes. Additionally, the fungus must be able to survive 
the conditions of the gastrointestinal tract of the animals 
when orally administered. The viability of fungal material 
after its passage through the gastrointestinal tract is 
traditionally assessed using living animals, which can be 
expensive and non-practical. Therefore, an in vitro test that 
can produce similar results as those obtained from an in vivo 
test is desirable. The main aim of this work was to determine 
the utility of Tilly & Terry’s methodology (1963; a 
methodology originally designed to test forage digestibility), 
which reproduces the conditions prevalent in the 
gastrointestinal tract.  During the experiment, conidia or 
chlamydospores produced by 11 strains of nematophagous 
fungi native to Costa Rica were subjected to Tilly & Terry’s 
methodology, afterwards the viability of spores was tested. 
Out of the 11 strains, only two Candelabrella musiformis 
strains that were chlamydospore-forming fungi remained 
viable after the test. Finally, we discuss diverse aspects 
regarding the use of Tilly & Terry’s methodology for the 
assessment of fungal material viability, for example, type and 
number of spores, incubation times, and aliquot volume used 
in the viability test.  
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I.  INTRODUCTION  
 

Nematophagous fungi used as biological control agents 
of parasitic nematodes in animals must be efficient 
predators. Additionally, when orally administered the 
fungal structures (i.e., mycelium, conidia, 
chlamydospores) must be capable to survive the passage 
through the gastrointestinal tract of the animals (GTA), 
remain viable, be able to germinate, grow, trap and destroy 
infective larvae in faeces [1]. Frequently, living animals 
are used to assess the viability of fungal structures after 
their passage through the GTA [2]-[6], however, this 
method can be costly. For example, to test different 
treatments with suitable number of replicates a high 

number of animals are needed, animals have to stay 
enclosed to avoid re-infections, which imply suitable 
facilities are required, as well as enough food and labour. 
Finally, depending on the aims of the research, animals are 
sacrificed to obtain results, which translates into animal 
losses. For these reasons, a reliable and low-cost in vitro 
methodology to assess the viability of fungal structures is 
desirable.  

Despite its utility, attempts to develop an in vitro 
methodology to simulate the conditions of the GTA to 
assess the viability of nematophagous fungi material are 
scarce. [7], [8]. In this research we used the original Tilly 
& Terry’s methodology to simulate the conditions of the 
GTA to assess the viability of spores of nematophagous 
fungi strains that are native to Costa Rica. The overall aim 
of the study was to determine the feasibility of the original 
Tilly & Terry’s methodology, specifically we were 
interested in technical aspects to consider, modify or 
adjust when utilizing such methodology.  
 

II.  MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
A. Nematophagous Fungi  

Eleven strains of predatory nematophagous fungi that 
are native to Costa Rica were used during the experiment. 
The strains were isolated from productive systems located 
in five counties of Costa Rica: Alajuela, Cartago, Heredia, 
Limón and San José, and specifically from dung, pasture 
soil, or organic fertilizers elaborated with dung (Table I). 
Of the 11 strains, five were identified as Candelabrella 
musiformis, and six strains were identified as Arthrobotrys 
oligospora, both are trap-forming fungus. For the 
experiment, fungal strains were cultivated in water-agar 
(WA), incubated at room temperature (23-26 °C) and 
artificial light for 12 weeks.  
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Table I. Strains of nematophagous fungi used during the 
test and their origin. 

Strain Species Substrate Origin 
BBP2 A. oligospora Organic 

fertilizer made 
with cattle 
dung 

Poasito, 
Alajuela 

C4 A. oligospora Goat faeces Coronado, 
San José 

DAP A. oligospora Pasture soil 
from an organic 
dairy farm 

Moravia, 
San José 

DEPG C. musiformis Pasture soil 
from an organic 
free range 
system 

África, 
Limón 

G1 A. oligospora Cattle faeces Guápiles, 
Limón 

G3 C. musiformis Cattle faeces Guápiles, 
Limón 

MO1 A. oligospora Forage 
plantation 
fertilized with 
organic 
fertilizer  

Santa 
Lucía, 
Heredia 

PFC C. musiformis Pasture soil 
from a 
diversified farm 
in transition to 
organic 

Coronado, 
San José 

PFSL1 C. musiformis Pasture soil 
from dairy farm 

Santa 
Lucía, 
Heredia 

UC1a A. oligospora Cattle faeces Turrialba, 
Cartago 

UC1b C. musiformis Cattle faeces Turrialba, 
Cartago 

 
B. Suspensions of Spores  

After 12 weeks of incubation, C. musiformis strains 
produced chlamydospores that are resistance spores, 
whereas A. oligospora strains produced conidia that are 
dispersion spores. Chlamydospores and conidia were 
removed from culture media by scrapping the surface with 
scalpel, submerging the scalpel into distilled water and 
shaking gently to release the spores. Numbers of 
chlamydospores and conidia were estimated with 
haemocytometer. Spore concentration was adjusted to 
1.5×105 chlamydospores ml-1 or 1.5×106 conidia ml-1. 
Differences in spore number in suspensions responded to 
differences in spore production, chlamydospores were 
always produced in lower numbers as compared with 
conidia. In addition, given that conidia are dispersion 
spores and not resistance spores, we tried to increase the 
survival probability of conidia by increasing their number 
in suspensions.  
C. Artificial Digestive Process: Tilly & Terry’s 
Methodology (1963) 

Plastic tubes with rubber lids were added with 10 ml of 
McDougal saliva, 2.5 ml of goat rumen fluid and 2 ml of 
spore suspension (i.e., chlamydospores or conidia). A CO2 
current was introduced into the tubes for 15 s to displace 
air, then the tubes were sealed and incubated at 39 °C. The 
tubes were shaken three times a day per two days.  After 
48 h, tubes were added with HClconc to adjust the pH to 1.3 
- 1.5, then 0.5 ml pepsin (5%) was added. Incubation at 39 
°C continued for 48 h more shaking the tubes three times a 

day [9]. A control was included to detect the presence of 
contaminant nematophagous fungi (i.e., from rumen fluid). 
This control was processed as described above but instead 
of suspension of spores, distilled water was added.  
D. Viability Test of Spores  

At the end of the artificial digestive process, viability of 
spores was determined. We verified if spores were able to 
survive, germinate, grow and trap nematodes. To do this, 
50 µl of the digestion mixture were extracted and placed 
on petri dishes (9 cm diameter) containing WA 
supplemented with chlortetracycline (0.02%), this 
procedure was repeated three times per strain. After 24 h, 
500 µl of a suspension containing at least 100 free-living 
nematodes was added to each petri dish to stimulate fungal 
predatory activity. Petri dishes were incubated in darkness 
at 28 °C for two weeks and observed at day five, nine and 
14 in search of fungal structures, conidiophores, 
mycelium, traps, and trapped nematodes. Presence or 
absence of fungal structures was reported. 
 

III.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The methodology used in this work was useful but some 
aspects must be considered if used to determine survival of 
nematophagous fungi spores, for example, the type and 
number of spores, incubation times, and sample volume 
used for the viability test.  

During the study only two out of five C. musiformis 
strains; DEPG and PFC that produced chlamydospores 
survived the artificial digestive process, and showed 
positive results during the viability test at day 14. This 
indicated that some spores survived the conditions of Tilly 
& Terry’s methodology, were able to germinate, grow and 
trap nematodes. In case of DEPG strain, the three 
replicates contained viable spores, whereas for the PFC 
strain only one replicate contained viable spores. In 
contrast, none of the A. oligospora strains that produced 
conidia survived the conditions of the methodology. 
Controls were negative to the presence of contaminant 
nematophagous fungi.  

The result suggests that there are more probabilities of 
obtaining a positive result during the viability test if 
chlamydospores are used, a finding that has been 
evidenced by other works [2], [3], [10]. This result is 
expected due to structural characteristics of conidia and 
chlamydospores. Conidia have simple and thin walls that 
are easily degraded by digestive processes. 
Chlamydospores have thick walls that are resistant to heat, 
toxic chemicals and desiccation [11].  

The number of spores used for the viability test is an 
aspect that must be standardized, since there is any 
reference value in previous reports [7], [8]. In in vitro tests 
where faeces that contained eggs of parasitic nematodes 
were directly inoculated with 250 – 100,000 conidia g-1 a 
substantial reduction of parasitic larvae was demonstrated 
[12]-[15]. However, to expel through faeces the number of 
spores indicated above, an animal must ingest millions of 
spores, since thousands of spores lose viability after 
passing through the GTA. For this reason, during in vivo 
tests higher number of spores are administered to animals 
(i.e., 106 spores kg-1 animal weight or single doses 
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containing 1.5×105 – 1.1×107 spores; [2], [4], [16]. In the 
present study 3×105 chlamydospores or 3×106 conidia in 2 
ml were used, these concentrations fall within the range 
reported for in vivo tests, despite this, conidia did not 
survive the conditions of the artificial GTA.  

Strains of A. oligospora (i.e., C4, G1, G3, UC1a, 
UC1b), all conidia-forming strains, were isolated from 
faeces directly collected from animal’s rectum, which 
implies that some conidia were capable to survive the 
adverse conditions of the GTA [17]. Therefore, the 
probability of these strains to survive the conditions of the 
in vitro test is theoretically high. However, any of these 
strains survived the conditions of Tilly & Terry’s 
methodology. This suggests that the conditions of the 
methodology were unfavourable for spore survival. 
Specifically, we suggest that two incubation periods of 48 
h each produced detrimental effects on spores and do not 
reflect what occurs in living animals. Studies using sheep 
indicated that residence times of spores in rumen and 
abomasum are much shorter. Conidia were recovered from 
samples collected from a cannulae located in the pyloric 
region of the abomasum within an hour after oral 
administration of spores. The greatest flow concentration 
passed this site from four to 12 h after administration [8], 
which is substantially less than times established by Tilly 
& Terry’s methodology. For this reason, in order to use 
Tilly & Terry’s methodology to assess spore viability of 
nematophagous fungi, it is necessary to adjust incubation 
times to reflect what occurs in living animals.   

Another aspect to be considered when utilizing Tilly & 
Terry’s methodology is the volume of the digestion mix 
that is sampled and then plated during the viability test of 
spores. In this study three aliquots of 50 µl from a total of 
15.5 ml were used. Since aliquots volume is small, the 
probability of taking viable spores might be low. 
Therefore, it is recommended to standardize the volume of 
aliquots taken from the digestion mix in order to increase 
the probability of sampling viable spores. Another option 
is to standardize the number of aliquots/ replicates taken 
from the digestion mix to augment the possibility of 
detecting viable spores.  

Finally, in order to optimize the use of Tilly & Terry’s 
methodology, we suggest the inclusion in the digestion 
mix of a standardized amount of plant material to make 
the conditions of the test more similar to those present 
during the digestion process that occurs in vivo. It is likely 
that food material physically protects the spores from the 
aggressive conditions of the GTA, raising the probabilities 
of spore survival. The presence of food material might 
have protected the conidia that were isolated from faeces 
of living animals (i.e., strains C4, G1, G3, UC1a, UC1b). 
In Tilly & Terry’s methodology the spores are exposed to 
the direct action of the chemicals causing their degradation 
and viability lost.  In practice, oral administration of 
fungal material can be accompanied of food, such as 
commercial food, forages, barley grains, soy bran, and 
others [3], [4], [12], [18]-[20].  

In conclusion, Tilly & Terry’s methodology can be used 
to assess the viability of nematophagous fungi spores but it 
is necessary to standardize and adjust several aspects in 

order to obtain reliable and realistic results. Once adjusted, 
the methodology can be useful in applied or industrial 
research, since it has the advantages of being low-cost, 
simple, and fast with respect to in vivo tests. This 
methodology could be used as a screening method to 
select promising strains, to simultaneously assess 
numerous treatments; for example, individual and 
combinations of strains, as preliminary test to asses 
protecting agents such as sodium alginate, to test new 
formulations, or as preliminary tests of more complex 
devices such as intraruminal devices of controlled spores’ 
release.  
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